Top 10 Patient Safety Issues for 2016
The top 10 patient safety issues for 2016 were recently published (Barnet et al., 2016) and included (1) medication errors, (2) diagnostic errors, (3) discharge practices to postacute, home care, (4) workplace safety, (5) hospital facility safety, (6) reprocessing issues, (7) sepsis, (8) super superbugs, (9) cyber insecurity of medical devices, and (10) transparency with quality data.
There are several issues within the top 10 patient safety issues that can be directly or indirectly affected by the facility design with potential solutions that can be investigated in collaboration with healthcare providers and leaders. While the design of healthcare facilities was not on the top 10 list, clearly, workplace safety and hospital facility safety can be directly influenced by the design. The design of the facility and flooring specifications can influence the number of trips, slips, and falls increasing the number of employee injuries and patient falls. The design can also negatively influence security and safety in the emergency departments, public spaces, and in-patient units. Medication errors and sepsis (blood stream infections) can also be indirectly influenced by facility design with improperly placed handwashing sinks or gel dispensers or medication dispensing and preparation areas with inadequate privacy, storage and preparation space, or inadequate lighting. In this issue, several articles address design issues affecting patient safety including visibility of the patient related to corridor width and shape (Hadi), security and safety implications in the emergency department (Pati) and psychiatric units (Bayramzadeh), and a meta-analysis for the management of human waste in healthcare environments (Apple).
There are several issues within the top 10 patient safety issues that can be directly or indirectly affected by the facility design with potential solutions that can be investigated in collaboration with healthcare providers and leaders.
The patient safety concern is so great that we need to commission interprofessional research teams to study how facility designs can improve patient safety outcomes such as reducing medication errors, slips, trips and falls, HAIs, communication errors and handoffs, and other potential and real problem areas.
The patient safety concern is so great that we need to commission interprofessional research teams to study how facility designs can improve patient safety outcomes.
Top 10 Sentinel Events in 2015
Of the 936 sentinel events occurring in hospitals, ambulatory care, and other care settings, the Joint Commission identified the top 10 as noted in Table 1 (Punke, 2016) . Of these top 10 sentinel events, slips, trips and falls, HAIs, and communication errors can also be directly and indirectly influenced by the facility design. This issue also features a systematic review of studies related to hospital falls (Taylor) providing a useful resource to healthcare providers, leaders, and designers in identifying potential interventions to reduce slips, trips, and falls for patients, families, and caregivers in healthcare environments. Innovative design solutions for facility, equipment, and technology design must be discussed and tested to improve interprofessional communication and collaboration reducing potential for communication errors for ordering, dispensing, and documenting medications, diagnostic tests, and therapeutic interventions, and thereby eliminating delays in treatment. New facility, equipment, and technology designs and care processes are also needed to ensure that wrong patient, wrong site, and wrong procedure errors are simply not possible.
The Pain of Patient Care Errors
Patient care errors not only affect patients and their families resulting in increased pain, suffering, and occasionally death, but they also affect the care giver. Clinicians who have made patient care errors often have lasting psychological scars affecting their personal and professional lives (The Advisory Board Company, 2016). Many of these clinicians suffer from extreme anxiety and depression and some actually leave their profession. Some exhibit symptoms of posttraumatic stress syndrome and live in fear and dread of making future mistakes. Others become active in patient safety improvement programs as a means of mitigating the possibility of future adverse patient events for themselves or others (Scott et al., 2009 ).
Patient care errors not only affect patients and their families resulting in increased pain, suffering, and occasionally death, but they also affect the care giver.
The pain of patient care errors is also acute for healthcare organizations whose reimbursement from government-sponsored payers is configured on their performance on quality and patient safety indicators. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) defines ''never events'' as adverse events that should never occur to patients because that are considered to be preventable and often result in costly human and financial outcomes (prolonged lengths of stay, comorbidities, and even death). Obviously, these adverse events are reportable as serious events and defined by CMS as nonreimbursable, hospital-acquired conditions (Lembitz & Clarke, 2009) . Clearly, when the hospital is no longer reimbursed for the care of patients who have been harmed, attention is raised and patient safety initiatives become a major focus of every healthcare leader, physician, and clinician. While the list of 28 never events does not name facility design, there are several never events relating to security (abduction, sexual, and physical assault on the grounds of the facility) and visibility of the patient (use of restraints, falls with injury, electric shock, and suicide) that could be addressed with patient safety-focused facility design.
Initiatives to Improve Patient Safety Outcomes
Hospital and healthcare executives have initiated a number of programs to improve safety outcomes including Toyota Six-Sigma and LEAN (Graban, 2011) to review and revise care processes to reduce safety defects; high reliability organization initiatives to identify potential error-prone conditions in complex situations (Baker, Day, & Salas, 2006 ; Joint Commission Center for Transforming Healthcare, 2016); and quality improvement methods such as Team-STEPPS (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2016) , Change Acceleration Process (Von Der Lin, 2009), and comprehensive unit-based safety programs (Pronovost & Vohr, 2010) . Other agencies not previously mentioned in the beginning of this article that provide resources to healthcare designers with their focus on patient safety include the National Patient Safety Foundation (http://www.npsf.org/), American Society of Professionals in Patient Safety (http://www.npsf.org/?page¼aboutus), and the Patient Safety Organization of the AHRQ (https://pso.ahrq.gov/).
Many of the initiatives mentioned previously are directly applicable to healthcare design. The mantra in healthcare is ''get it right with every patient, every time,'' and perhaps the mantra for healthcare design should be ''focus on patient and provider safety in every design detail, every time.'' What if we approached the design of healthcare facilities from a safety perspective and asked ourselves each time, ''What can we do to ensure the best possible safety outcomes in this room, space, unit, hospital, or parking lot?'' What if we convened special focus groups to explore best practice safe patient and workplace safety examples and studied not only the design details (structure) but also the processes that led to safe outcomes? What if designers partnered with healthcare leaders and actually developed research questions related to design features to facilitate safety outcomes, identified metrics to measure safety, and disseminated the findings for others to use as evidence in their evidence-based designed projects? Wouldn't it be great to include a person who has been a previous patient to review our plans and give input related to patient safety designs? Are we really patient focused, and should we be engaging patients and families more in the design of healthcare facilities (Drenkard, 2016) ?
But I have saved the best question for last-What would happen if you and/or your firm adopted a culture of safety similar to what the healthcare industry has adopted? Would your perspective in design change? Perhaps, we could adopt the culture of a high-reliability organization as well and work in partnership with healthcare leaders to study and implement design features that facilitate caregivers getting it right for every patient, every time, and without exception!
The Role of Healthcare Design and Patient Safety
In 2011, AHRQ and Facility Guidelines Institute (FGI) convened a patient safety seminar with multidisciplinary experts to address the role of facility design and patient safety and resulted in the development of the patient safety risk assessment in the 2014 Guidelines for Design and Construction of Health Care Facilities (Facilities Guidelines Institute [FGI], 2014). The panel of experts agreed that the patient safety issue was not solely a healthcare organizational issue, but it was recognized that the built environment also plays a significant direct and indirect (latent) role in patient safety outcomes such as healthcareacquired infections, medication errors, falls, and other such issues (Joseph, Taylor, & Quan, 2012) . Joseph, Taylor, and Quan (2012) cited an ''urgent need for a well-defined and standard methodology to identify and eliminate built environment latent conditions that impact patient safety during the planning, design, and construction of healthcare facilities'' (p. 2). These authors also suggested that design firms may be unaware of the impact that the built environment has on patient safety. As a result of the patient safety seminar, a safe design road map and patient safety design framework were created and reviewed. The findings from the national seminar on patient safety resulted in several recommendations for designing safety into healthcare facility designs. Table 2 summarizes the recommendations from the interdisciplinary work groups in the seminar (http:// www.healthcaredesignmagazine.com/article/ designing-patient-safety?page¼3).
Similarly, in 2016, an interprofessional expert panel of physicians and other healthcare providers was convened by the National Patient Safety Foundation to study the causes of patient care errors and safety issues and to determine best practice and evidence-based action items for implementation (Staff, 2016) . The need for leadership commitment was clear for establishing and sustaining an organizational culture of safety that pushes the safety philosophy to the top priority in the organization and across all disciplines and positional hierarchies. The expert panel also recommended a centralized and coordinated oversight group focused on patient safety that reviewed the root causes of errors and recommended processes to prevent occurrences and trends in clinical outcomes data for continuous improvement in patient outcomes. The group also recommended a common set of metrics to measure the outcomes of interventions for the continuous improvement in patient safety and a partnership with patients and families to ensure patient safety outcomes (Staff, 2016) . Table 3 outlines action items for healthcare design that are adapted from the interprofessional healthcare task forces focused on improving patient care safety. Perhaps these action items could be considered to increase awareness among designers about the importance of a safety as a top priority in their design solutions. 1. Focusing on patient safety at the beginning of the project (visioning and future state planning) and throughout all phases of the project until completion 2. Using simulation and mock-ups to enhance visualization of the design by providers and to test design concepts for safety concerns before construction 3. Reviewing and revising care processes in parallel to the design process ensuring safety as a critical issue in the design 4. Defining measurable goals and metrics to measure changes in patient and provider safety from baseline to operations in the new facility 5. Using postoccupancy evaluations to evaluate staff and patient's perceptions of the built environment's influence on providing safe patient care or ensuring a safe work environment for staff 6. Continuing safety reviews enabling the planning and design team to provide feedback about the built environment's relationship to safety outcomes over time Note. Adapted from Joseph, Taylor and Quan (2012) . Table 3 . Action Items for Achieving Total System Safety.
1. Establish an organizational culture of safety in the design firm 2. Establish a coordinated oversight of patient safety issues in each design project 3. Collaborate with healthcare leaders and clients to identify a common set of metrics to measure meaningful safety outcomes for every project 4. Identify potential funding sources for patient safety research and implementation science 5. Review patient safety as a continuum of care across all encounters and settings 6. Support safety in the workplace and workforce by also focusing on designs to reduce employee fatigue, distractions, and injuries 7. Partner with patients and families to engage them in design decisions related to specific design features
Resources for Healthcare Designers on Patient Safety
Health Environments Research & Design Journal (HERD) has published a number of studies and articles in the past 5 years focused on patient safety, (Guarascio-Howard, 2011; Gurses & Pronovost, 2011; Harris & Detke, 2013; Hua, Becker, Wurmser, Bliss-Holtz, & Hedges, 2012; Kobayashi et al., 2011; Pati, Cason, Harvey, Evans, & Erwin, 2012; Stichler, 2011; Vieira & Miller, 2008; Zadeh, Sadatsafavi, & Xue, 2015) , but so much more needs to be done to research and test innovative design features in simulation or in real building situations to determine their effectiveness in improving safety outcomes. The Journal of Nursing Administration, one of the most commonly read professional journals read by nurse executives, has also published articles related to safety in healthcare design increasing their awareness that design matters and can either enhance safety or create safety hazards for patients and providers Stichler, 2013 Stichler, , 2014 . The FGI Guidelines for Design and Construction of Hospitals and Outpatient Facilities (Ferenc, 2015; FGI, 2014 ) requires a safety risk assessment be conducted early in the design process using an interdisciplinary team to review safety issues (Ferenc, 2015) . A PubMed search using key words of patient safety hospital facility design yielded only a few citations, but hopefully over the next decade, the healthcare design industry researchers, academicians, and practitioners will partner with clients and patient advisory groups to search for, develop, and test design solutions that will support safe healthcare practices and safety outcomes for patients, providers, and visitors.
Conclusions
Safety in the healthcare environment is a complex problem requiring multiperspective thinking and innovative solutions that can be tested for their effectiveness in ensuring a safe work environment for providers and a safe, healing environment for patients and their families. The clear identification of the direct effects of the built environment on safety outcomes as well as the indirect influences will facilitate developing design solutions to enhance human performance and to prevent injuries. If patient safety is a number one priority for the healthcare industry, it must rise to be the number one priority for the healthcare design industry as well. It is hoped that the HERD editorial team will be inundated with studies exploring and testing ways to enhance patient and provider safety in healthcare facilities. With so many articles, opinions, evidencebased projects, and research on the subject, perhaps HERD will have a patient safety issue each year! The challenge is on, and I can hardly wait to read your articles on this critically important subject.
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